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OP INDUSTRIES

A Pottivill 'dlspatoh assuming to
Kir to industrial conditions of that
portion of the anthraolto region at this
time, gays; "To Btrsub s Hannum
(old Standard) abirt fsotorj, employing
125 men and women, has not bad an
idla day since lust winter, and is filled
witn ordari from New York aid foil
udelpbia that will keep tbein going for
months to come. Tbe Xilt bim mill,
(he largest of its kind in tbe United
states, baa been in operation nil sum
mar, and employs upward of 350 oper
atives, in very busy times it win
viTe tmnloyment to as many more.
The TJlmer and tbe Seltzer Packing
companies are working fnll-band-

Tbe former employs over 200, and tbe
latter over 1UU men. Tbere are also two
large clothing manufactories bere, and
these have been busy all summer on
winter olotbing and overcoats, ; together
employing over 800 mea and women.
Tbe repair shops of tbe Heading Con I

and Iron company, employing 800

men, are never idle, as they have to
repair and make msobinery, locoino-tive- s,

oars and other material for tbe
company's fifty-tw- o oollieries. Ther
has been no rednetion in wages at these
ebons for' years, and wages are paid
every two weeks in easb. Tbe ap-

pointment of receivers and tbe assign
ment or tbe tottevuie iron aod fcteel
company baa oreated no fear of bad
times among tbe people bere. The
mills are working as usual, and ths re
ceivers announced that they would be
kept running. The company has many
Urge contracts on hand, and oan giva
employment for months to come. to its
700 employes. The completion of the
two large coal breakers, one for tbe
Chamberlain Coal aompany, near St
Clair,, and another at tbe Williams
Coal company's colliery, will insure
work for 1,200 more men and boys
within the next row months.

Eaoh dav over 60.000 nassencrers rmss
through the train gates of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad, company'! station at
ISroad and Market streets, Philadel-
phia. Tkis la considered the largest
number of people to pass through the
gates of one railroad company in one
day of any city, in tbe United States.
Chicago, with its twenty-eig- ht inde-
pendent lines of railway, ran to and
lrom its eight railway stations 28,508
trains during the month of April, laa-i-

Philadelphia ran during .tne (Mine
period 40,890 trains. Chicago carried
daring tbe month of April, 1891, an
aggregate of 1.730,000 passengers.
Philadelphia in the same period car
ried an aggregate of 3,y5l),UU0 passen-
gers. Cbieago on its twenty-sig- ht

lines of railway in the month of April,
1804, handled 183,579 pieces of baggage,
liroad street station alone handled
mora than that in tbe same period, and'
the total number of pieces of burgage
bandied in Philadelphia during. April,
1894, was approximately 800.000. Chi-
cago rnns an average of 950 trains a
day in and out of its eight railway
terminals. Philadelphia rnns an aver-
age of 1,103. Cbieago handles an aver-
age of 00,000 railway passengers daily;
Philadelphia handles an average of
113,000 passengers. Chicago bandies
an average of 0.500 pieces of baggage
daily; Philadelphia bandies an aver-
age of 13,000 daily. .

.

Tbe spectacle a few nights ago of a
train leaving Philadelphia in four sec-

tions, with twenty-fiv- e crowded Pull-
man sleepers, is, thinks tbe Press, cer-

tainly one that would indicate that
railway traffio at least is not in a stag-
nant condition within the limits of
Philadelphia,' The train left New
York in three sections, and when it
loft Broad street station another sec-

tion bad been added. As made np the
train consisted of thirty seven cars,
seven passenger coaohes, two Pennsyl-
vania railroad baggage cars, two cars
of the .Adams Express company and
one Unitod States railway mail car.
This was probably the largest train
that was ever made, up for departure
from a railroad station at one time.

'
In the effort now making to find a

plan of re organization for the Read-
ing Railroad companyso far acceptable
to tbe owners of its property and se-

curities as to give assurance of success,
popular confidence, says the Philadel-
phia Reoord, has been largely increased
by the suggestion that
General Wanamaker might be pre-

vailed upon to accept tbe presidency,
Mr.' Wanamaker has peonliar Qualifica
tions for the task. No man wuo is not
a great man oan become a
great merchant. A great merchant
need not take back seat among law-year- s,

great statesmen, great writers,
warriors or orators. He is thsir equal
in talent. In the sum total of quall- -

cation which given to men a right to
tainoy ne stauas in tne iront rank.

Wanamaker is not "a railroad
' But be has that grasp of buei-affa- lr.

that knowledge of the
trend and movement of trade, that fa
cility for clear insight and quick dis-

patch in large and intrioate affairs, and
that 'decision, nerve and promptness
whioh are more essential than - any
teohnioal acquirement. It would be a
matter of rejoicing to sse bim take up
tbe tangled tnread of Reading business
and do What be could toward unravel-
ing it Mr. Wanamaker may be the
man for the ocoasion. It would be
bard to find anyone better qualified for
suob an undertaking.

.

The Iron Trade Rsvlew lays: The
feeling among autborlties in tbe iron
trade is that no higher basis of values
istobessenia tbe immediate future.
No matter what the exaot relation be-

tween foreign selling , priees, with the
new tariff added, and those at home,
the impression is widespread that con-
sumers will get lower prioes now and
there is no willingness to pay an ad-
vance. It a permanently high basis
should be established here ant ther.
the belief is that it will not oome until
all tbe possibilities of the new tariff in
reference to tbe products in question
have been fully demonstrated. West-
ern foundries are coming up faster from
the extreme depression of the past half
year than those in the east, but in all
parte of the country tbe reports from
this industry are more encouraging.
Eastern iron mills are all busy on
small orders. In structural steel there
is Rood prospect Other .business in
the same line will develop early in the
falL , Wrought iron pipe works have
taken some good orders, but prioes are
not well maintained. Sheet mills are
not ao well employed outside of orders
for alvaozsd. If he new 'tariff makesv

another conference necessary between
mill owners and the Amalgamated as-

sociation, and Wage reductions la pro-
portion to tbe tariff cuts will be

upon by manufacturers of black
plates and tin plates. -

a D. King, purchasing agent and
superintendent of tbe .stoek of tbe
Pennsylvania Coal company at Plttston
for aeveral years, has recently been

--J

promoted to be superintendent of mo-

tive power of the Erie and Wyomine
Valley railroad. Ha will assume his
new position today. It will also require
Mr. h.lng to change his resideuce rrom
West Pittston, as bis headquarters
will be at Dunmbre. His successor at
Pittston has not been named.' ,

- ' .'
'

.

W. F. Stalsy. of Pittston, inspector
of watcbes lor tbe Wyoming division
of tbs Lehigh Valley railroad, has re-

ceived notice that all watdbes of the
men emnlovtd on the road mnst be In
spected this coming Week. This is the
annnal order and every watob. in
order to stand the temperature of tbe
cold weather, mnst go through a
thorough Inspection by the proper pr- -

A typical announcement is made in a
Rochester contemporary wnen it says
"Tbe directors of tbe Rochester and
Glen Haven railroad have last deter
mined that next season they will run
their trains by electricity and abandon
tbe locomotive. No change will be
made until the close of this season. As
the track is of tbe same gauge as that
of the ordinary street ears it will be an
easy matter when the trolley wires are
unto run cars rrom any part of tbe
city to Glen Haven." Coming events
oast tneir snaaows before.

set
Tbe new dosk of the Lriilgh Valley

Tranportation oompany at West Su
perior, Wis., is creating considerable
stir among tbe coal men. Considerable
of tbe iron and steel to be used in the
construction of the dock has bsen
brought up by steamer from Buffalo
and next week 150 skillod men from
Minneapolis and St. Paul will be put
to work erectiue the aupsrstrusture of
tbe new dock. The Dodge Coal Stor-
age company have the contraot for tbe
plant and are pushing work. Tbe
docK will store loO.OOO tons of soft and
a like amount of hard coal. The build-
ings will be two in number and will
have a diameter of 230 feet and will be
100 feet high. They will be the largest
of the kind ever erectod. The ooal
will all be received by vessel from
lower lake ports and be delivered by
msuns of automatio buckets having a
capacity of about two tons eaoh. The
coal is then formed into conical piles in
the Urge building in such a way as to
prevent any serious breakage. ' The
plan of reloading the coal iuto oars, if
successful, will rsvolutioniz) the coal
trade. A tunnel is located under each
of tbe strocturss into which tbe ooal
will flow, being conveyed through the
tunnel up a suitable inollne by convey
ors. At the delivery point of the con
veyor just before passing iuto the
can the coal is run through rotary
screens insuring the delivery of clean
coal. The screenings are elsvated and
removed to storage buildings esDesially
designed for their recoption. The gen
eral shape of the roof of the large stor
age buildings is parabolic. A verv
complete arrangement of tracks and
scales and buildings will be provided,
and the aoou will be one of the best
equipped at the bead of the lake.

s

Minor Industrial Notes:
Women tend railroad switches in Hoi- -

laud.
Average daily wages in Mexico are 27

cents.
There are 20.000 colored teachers in the

south.
There nre over 40. 000 Drofessional tramns

in this country.
Tbe Salt Lick Gas and Coal company

hare leased 5.00(1 acres of land near Bel-for-

Clearfield county. Surface indica-
tions are that oil and natural gas will be
found in abundance. The company at
once awarded the contract for drilling
Wells, and operations will begin immedi-
ately, working day and night.

The rivalry between the Blue Mountain
Railroad company and the Midland Rail
road company for tbe possession of the
old South Mountain route, forty-thre- e

mues oi wnicn nave Deou graded, is be
coming very active. Agents of both roads
are out upon the line endeavoring to se-

cure the right of way. The original fran- -
cnises or tne roaa nave Deen lapsed and
the land revertod to the original owners.

Connellsville coke showed a decided gain
week before last over the production of
the previous week; there was an increase
of nearly 14,000 tons. The report of the
operation and output ot tne region lor the
week ended on Saturday, Aug. 25, shows
12, T03 active and 4,611 idle ovens, with a
total estimated production ot 121,'Jti! tons.
The shipments (or the week aggregated
6,321 cars. Campared with the shipments
ot the previous week this was a not in-
crease of 303 cars.

The Baltimore and Ohio is experiment
ing with three new ideas that promise to
mane locomotives Dotn noiseless and
smokeless. Tbe steam exhausts through a
group of small pipes and passes out of tbe
stack noiselessly, cot making the noisy
puff locomotives now do. It is said its
operations lessens the Quantity of coal
consumed, and a new Bmoke burner has
been patented which promises to make lo
comotives smokeless. Tbe smoke burner
is the invention ot the master mechanic of
tbe road.

Til a alati-l- Vm. I.n w--l. nU I. Katn

moted by the St. Louis Electric Brake
company, has been in use on a car of tbu
Suburban railroad, of St. Lonis. for sev
eral months, and seems to be satisfactory.
ine principle oi it is a nollow magnet,
made of coiled copper wire: in the middle.
and free to (novo lengthwise, are two
pieces ot sort iron, tno opposite ends or
whioh are conneoted with the brake
levers. When the current of electricity
passes through the colled wire, the two
soft iron cores are moved toward each
other and the brakes are applied. It is
ciaimea mat tne brakes may be applied
with full force at Urst, and let off grad-
ually as the car stops.

Foor Me.
The custom of pinnlnj? papers on the

clothing of unsuspecting persons forms a
venerable April fool Joke. In fact, it is so
time worn and shows so little inventive-
ness that one is occasionally surprised at
finding It still considered funny. Some-
times, however, even ao ancient a pleas-
antry takes un unexpected turn,
a iiuie uoy was cicttiy pmuinc a bit of

paper to an old gentleman's coat when t.hn
latter suddenly turned, saw him, and laid
a detaining hand on bis shoulder.

"What's that you're doincr" he asked
gruffly. "What are you puttiug that piece
of paper on my coat for?"

"or-f- or an April fool, air." stammered
the boy, too much confused to evade the
question.

Ine gentleman suddenly marched him
along to a mirror In a shop window.

"Ihore," said he, "look at your own
back."

On the boy's jacket was pinned a paper
of startling size, which certainly must have
rustled audibly as he walked.

"Who did I understand you to any was
the April foolf" inquired the gentleman
politely, and the boy opened his lips for one
word, more humble thou grammatical,

. Motions of tho Karth.
Astronomers agree upon three motions

of the earth; the rotation on its axis in one
day of twenty-fou- r hours, the revolution
around the sua In one year of days,
and a' very slow gyratory motion of the
poles around tbe outaide of. aline at right
angels to the plane of the ecliptic, and
coinciding with the line of axal rotation at
it center In 23,863 years. Currant Litera-
ture. '"

Dr. Wood's Norm Pine Svmn was
Used for Tears aa a naranri ntinn hv a inn.
cessfol physician. It is in all respects the
un.v cuuku medicine mane toaay. eoia oy
all dealers on a guarantee of satisfaction.
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MAN EAT.INQ GIANTS OF SERI.

Stories of a Horrible People on an Island
in the Gulf of California.

"There are 174 giant cannibals, men and
women, living on Seri ialaud, in the Gulf
ot California, and not sixty miles from the
mainland of Mexico," said George G. Mc
Kauiaro, at tbe Palace hotel.

"What I say might seem ridiculous, but
it ia nevertheless a fact, for I have seen
some vi tnem during my travels in Mexico.
Who their ancestors were or how long
sney nave occupied the Island is not known,
but they are now becoming extinct.

"I saw throe women and one man, and
their appearance ami manner gave mo the
impression that they are brutes by nature
and brutes in heart and soul. It was just
by chance that I saw them, as few of them
venture away from the island exceDt to
sell the mats and shawls which they make
from tbe skins and feathers of tbe alba-
tross. They are cunning thieves, but other
wise their minds are dull in fact they
seem stupefied. They have a vacant stare
in their eyes, and when not serious an
idiotic smile spreads over their faces.

"The island of Seri is about twenty miles
long and at places ten miles wide, and I
was told no Mexican or white man ever
ventures near or attempts to land on it,
as they claim the island is their domain
and shoot the intruders with poisoned ar-
rows or capture and eat them. They exist
on fish and goat meat, which are plentiful.
Low houses, built of shrubbery, are their
abode. Some live in "dugouts," or caves
cot into banks. They roam about the
island and lead the laziest life of any peo
ple tnat 1 nave ever beam of. Ao one can
really tell what their daily routine of liv-

ing is, but it is a fact that the tribe is dy
ing out, and it will not be many years be-

fore they will become extinct.
"Their mode of burial is not known, but

it was estimated that whero there are now
a handful there were several thousand not
ten years ago, and if they bury tho dead,
and do not burn the bodies, us cannibals
do, the bones of their enormous frames
will cover a largo area of the island.

"The man I photographed is over seven
feet in height. His face was a study when
bo saw tho lens pointed at him, and be
could not understand what was being
done. He, as are all his race, was super-
stitious, but wc ovcrcamo that obstacle by
giving him a present of an old pair ot
trousers, which he immediately tied around
bis neck. The gentleman standing next
to him is about six foot tall, and he had to
hold the Indian's hand.

"An old rag encircled the upper portion
of the Indian's limbs, and it was tied
around the wuist. The blanket Is made of
albatross skin and feathers. The bows and
arrows which he holds ore the only weapon
they know of or use. His legs from the
knee down are not covered. The hat he
wears is of straw, and he, as be stands
there, is tbe typical Seri Indian.

"The women wear patched dresses made
of cloth which tliey receive for albatross
mats and shawls. They nre wrinkled and
old, very few girls being among tbe tribe.
The bowls on their heads contain broken
vessels made of clay.

"They nre a wonderful people," contin-
ued Mr. McNninura," and no doubt their
past history, if revealed, will bring to light
facts that relate to the magnificent reign
of the Montev.umns, or even far beyond
the time of Cortez." San Francisco Ex-
aminer.

t
He Was Not Mean.

We had an hour to wait at a railroad
junction in Louisiana, and four or fire of
us sat down in the shude on theedge of the
platform und hung our legs over.

While we were talking a man witharope
in bis hand, evidently looking for a stray
mule, came out of the bushes opposite us,
and stood looking up and down the track.

By and by be directed his (raze toward
our feet, but we didn't mind him until he
drawled out:

"You all, there!"
"Well?" queried one.
"H'lst up your feet!"
We "h'isted" without wuitinir to ask

why, and then looked down to see a big
rattlesnake just coiling himself for a
strike.

A handy grindstone was dropped on the
snake, and when some one thanked the na-
tive ho culled back:

"Some men who hev lost a mule and
hunted for bim three days would have
been onery about it, but thar's nothin'
mean about met" Albany Argus.

Rather Hard Medicine to Take.
"My cook and the young girl who serves

as parlor maid iu my modest establish-
ment," said a Brooklyn housekeeper one
day, "have lxith been complaining of bead-ach- e

and Mstlessness, and Inst night I told
them to take a good glass each of Hun-ya-

water, giving them at the same time
a bottle duly labeled and marked. This
morning both were ill, quitfr.scvercly so,
and each unhesitatingly put Jxr distemper
down to my prescription. 'How odd, I
said; 'I Dover knew that te such a
disturbance before. Let me see the bottle!'
It waa brought, and .when I poured out
some of the remaining contents I found, to
my amused consternation, that it was to-

mato catsup! And those girls, In docile
obedience, had each drank a cupful of ltl"

Her Point of View in New York Times.

A Comfortable Summer Button.
"The people down around,-Ca- Cod ore

queer characters," remarked: the woman of
fashion. "I wont down to South Yar-
mouth one day to buy some thread which
I happened to need very badly. There was
only one clerk in the little shop, and he
was busy with a customer. , So I had to
wait and, of course, I couldn't help over-
hearing the conversation. The customer
was an old woman and she was inspecting
some buttons preparatory to a purchase.
She found it hard to decide, and at lust
asked me to give my opinion upon three
or four different kinds. I told ber I
thought a certain cloth button was the
prettiest."

" 'Waal, she replied, 'it be pretty, but
for raal comfort in the summer time givo
me a thin bone button.' "Chicago Poet.

Live Bata Six Hundred Feet Undor Ground.
When workmen were drilling the arte-

sian well at Centerville, Ia., they tapped a
subterranean passage which seemed to be
completely tilled with bats, not dead or
petrfQed bats, but those of the real live
kind; this at a depth of nearly 600 feet be-

low the surface. Twenty-fiv- e or thirty of
them 'were brought out alive and well.
Tbcy seemed to be 'of the common gray
species, but were much larger. St. Louis
Republic.

To build up both solid flesh and strength
after grip, pneumonia, fevers and other
prostrating diseases, there is nothing to
equal Or. Fierce Golden Medical Discovery.

PROSTRATION FOLLOWING GRIP.

Mrs. Reuben Garrett,
JS"(na acom c. h., va.,
writes: "1 was takon

lth trrlp which finally
resulted In pneumonia.
Was prostrated for thrse
months. Hud a terrible
oouirh and waa emaciated
.and very weak. Was fast
Idriftln Into "quick con-
sumption, ' The doctor

me medicines allSave I grew weaker,
lie advised cod liver oil
emulsion. 1 took two
bottles of It without any
relief. 1 bad pain In my
loft shoulder and back.

Mb& OAiUurm I wrote you, and you
nreecrlbea vour 'Onlilen

Medical Discovery' I took only one bottle be-

fore I felt better. After two bottles I could alt
up, and felt I had been saved from tiro grave.
I inoroased rapidly in flesh and strength."

f

PUBLIC SiLLE
SEATED AND UNSEATED LANDS

By the Commissioners

THURSDAY,
'AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

Notice la herehv riven, tlmt In ni,...,.nnn
monwealth of Pennsylvania, directing the...., uton iu wue innuuxHiua ot me county jjnimiMioner and remaining unredeemed for two

C T,U V ,nwB wuiDe exposed to publio sale on the Utli day of October. A. U
1NU, at 1(1 o clock a. in., at the Arbitration Room, iu the Court Houso in the city of Scran-ton- ,

tne following propartiua, unless the same are redeemad previous to that time to wit:
UNSEATED LAND

. CARBON DALE
Ao. Wo. of Acra. Ouner or liuputtd

winer.
xw acres. ......S las Leach Jonathan'Dilly, jr., tract
220 acres. Whlteford and Thomas Charles Hurst tract

FELL TOWNSHIP.
w acres Owner unknown. Petor Lea tract, west of Lackawanna
81 acres.. . river

...Owner unknown .....Peter Beach tract, etst of Lackawanna
river

125 acres... Owner unknown

JEFFERSON
0 105 acres.. ...Whitcford and Thomas
7 1H5 acres, . ...H. B. Raynolds
8 t'M acres. . R. rettibfinA and .t V Nnu
9 no acres.. ....bilas Leaoh.

10 110 acrei Mian Loach
11 870 acres...... Gaige and Clements

LEHIGH
12 230acrea Whitoford and Thomas.
1.1 0 acres. H. & Reynolds
14 417 acres Owner unknown
15 424 acrua. Owner unknown
IU .21 acres.. ,...OalKO and Clements
17 100 cres..:; ..'tiaiye and Clumuuts
18 00 acres. John J. Fahey

MADISON TOW.MSHIP.
.Hannick and Williams John Skyron tract 138

ROAR1NO BROOK TOWNSHIP.

19 ITSaores..

20 30 acres. Owner unknown
21 23 acres. . Owner unknown

SPRING BROOK TOAVNSHIP.
22 300 acres., .Davis, McMurtrie & Co

WINTON
23 4JJ acres......!. X. Gnerand Mrs. Davis.
SEATED LAN-D-

DCNMORK
24 1 lot Henry Msmungor
25 J lot H- H. Throop
20 Jot Anthony Henry
27 lot J. a. Morse
28 ' Jot A. rrothingham

Jot" A.
;;o Jot h. GnllaiihHr
31 1 lot Daniel a Beck

JEFFERSON
32 63 acres Warron Tnorpo

OLYPIIANT
3S Hot Richard R. Jones.

SCRANTON,
3V 1 lot.,.,,., .Bridgoaud Turnpike Company 6 10

SCRANTON, NINETEENTH WARD.
? ?'ots HonoraRyai Block 27. lot 27. 28 Beach street . 6 15
s" "t ,.. .Charles Graff

SCRANTON, TWENTIETH WARD.
B7 Hot William Corriiran Block 28, lot II ' 6 25
;w 1 lot Michael Junowsky Block 79, lot 7, Irving avenue 5 30

Dot John Knswaikv Block 88, lot 20, Irviittf avenue 5 07
!! ;. 1 lot. Eugene Hobantu Block 87, lot 8, Fit street. Crown ave.. 4 77
The forogoin properties will be sold for cash only.

S. W. ROBERTS, )

OH ES ROBERTS, County Commissioners.
JOHN DEMUTH, j

Attest: Chauc.es f. Wagner, Clerk. .

Scranton, August 1st, 18U4.

TEY
frHrTBQUEY SOAPN

PHIUUDBIlPlUH

For Washing Clothes CLBAN and SWUET
It LASTS LONGER than other Soaps.

Price FIVE CENTS a bar.

M00S1C POWDER CO,

Booms 1 find 2 Commoiiwsaltb Bld'g

SCRANTON, PA,

MINING ancTBLASTINQ

POWDER
L'ade at the M003IO Rnd BUSH-DAL-

WORKS.

Lnfflln & Band Powder Co.'s

ORANGE GUN POWDEB

Electric Batteries, Fuses for explod-
ing blasts, Safety Fuse and

ftepaunoChemlcal Co. 'a High Explosives

Dueber-Hampd- en

17-Jew- el

Watches
are known by tail-roa-d

J7 men and othet
rW JEWELED

experts to be un.ADJUSTED
!L WATCHES

THE
equalled for we at5' and accuracy.

The Dueber Watch Works, Carrion, 0,

DMTKB SHOK CO.. Ino'p. Capital, l ,000,000.
BEST 81.H0 SHOE TH iME WOULD.

"AioUarwmHtadollarmnud." k
This tad tos' Solid Vrenoh DongoU Kid Bot-
tom Boot delivered fna anywhom In the U.S., on

rsceimoruain, uoaey uraer,
or Rtal Not for SI. 60.

1118 Equals evory wy the boots
sold la all retail stores for

3.60. We nuke this bootlliil oarwlvci, therefore we guar-
anty Ma lit. itult and etr.
and If any ono it not aaitintd
we win reiuna uie roouer

or send SDOthtr pair. Opera
os or liommoD Benin,
widths C, I. E, k KK,

fcJSSffl r SH IMi.', Sk. sices 1 to s sua unit
aciyownut

V Witt lit you.
llluilrstad

Jl.
Inrus

FRCC

Dexter Shoe CoTStt
ftpsciai urmt fa jjiauri.

Scranton Tribune
Job v.-- .

Department
T well equipped with tbe latest styles of typa

Superior Workmanship
Low Prices

' and v
,

'
Promptness, ....

ought to be Inducements to the trade).

OP- -

of Lackawanna County,

OCT. 1 1, 1894

t i.t. nf i.nu..i nm.
modo of :sullin(? Seated and U. nested Lands that

TOWNSHIP.
Amount of

Detcrlplion of Proierly. Tii.re, infar-t- it

and Coif.
181 68

U4 61

21 33

643 70
Panlaome tract, east of Lackawauua

river 30 40

TOAVNSHIP.
Robert Irwin tract 05 OS

SueanahOelesby tract B? bll
11 Wt.l miw.v 1411 TH

Ullziibeth Branuam tract 811 2H

J. Dll ey, jr 51 01

Mury Conrad tract 120 411

TOWNSHIP.
Herbert T. Moore tract 20 10
James Morrell tract 22 45

John Reed tract 114 1H

WlillaTi Wheeler tract 81 00

John Stine tract , 18 44

James Burnaide tract.,. 11 00

Abraham Scott tract...., 14 60

J. Richtie tract 20 (15

Elizabeth Guise tract 22 3u

Casper Tkiel tract , 177 40

BOROUGH.
.J. Steinhoizer tract 857 30

BOROUGH.
.Madison avenue. Sixth ward 25 51

Greenville, Fourth ward 7 85
(Juincy avenue, Sixth ward 17 13
hloctrlo avenue. Sixth ward 8:1 6
Ouincy avenue. Sixth wnrJ 10 32

Electric avenue. Sixth ward 52
Clayavenue, Sixth ward 20 3t

Jacksou streot, Third ward 22 70

TOWNSHIP.
40 21

BOROUGH.
Throop's land, First ward , 5 K'J

FIRST WARD.

Bkwll 48, lot 10, Beach street 0 15

Third National
Bank of Scranton.

ORGANIZED 1872.

CAPITAL, .$200

SURPLUS, $200,000

This bank fftrs to depusltors eerjfacility wnrrauird by their balauoes, bui-nes- a
and responsibility.

Special attention glen to business ao
eouuts. Interest paid on time deposits.

WIirtAM toyyv.t.U rresldrnt.
iiiiO. II. CATLIX, Tlee-l'rsid-

WILLIAM B. PUCK. Cash lea
DIRECTORS.

William Connell, Ceoras H. Catlln,
Alfred II anil. James Arcbbald, Henry
llelln, Jr., William T. suitb- - Luther
Kali- -

THE

TRADERS
National Bank of Scranton

CHQANIZED 169a

CAPITAL $250,000,
SURPLUS $30,000,

FAMTJEt, HINE9,PresMnnt
W.W. WATBON. Vice President
V B. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

BIIUtCTORS.
Sa Jinsi. HiNFs, james M" EvrnnA rt,
iHVINO A.i lNCH. PlEKCt R FlNUir,
Joseph J. Jehmyw. 11. . Kkmkhkk.,
Chas. P. Matxuews, John T. Puiirau,

W. W. WATSOM.

PROMPT, ENERGETIC,

CONSERVATIVE and LIBERAL

This bank Invites the patronage ot business
men and firms geiwraUy.

ELEOfl PQSSQH !UC5
I MaaloRonr

dy. radtrnsnnn, dmsm b sau.oooni.il.
rnftif proband 10&if book, HlottnttM im

I Ufa from p4f.plreQr4d.fr by m.il. WhtTjHotBprlntp
us iriarjful, Oar Mnnlo Ramsds srill

swaiTsirtw coos tmtut im, cut im.

BUSINESS AND

PROFESSIONAL
1'UVSIHA.NS AMJ fcL'lKJhOK

DR. O. EDGAR DEAN has removed to 610
Spruce street, Scranton, la. (.Just op-

posite conn-hous- e Square.)

D K. A J. CONNELL, Office ail WnsUington
aveouOL curlier nnriica atrsAt. nwr

Fraucke a drug ntoru Residence, 7j Vlns st.
Office hmira: lO.ftltolSa. m. and S to. and
WiOto:.a p. Bunday to 9 pja
DE. W. E. ALLEN, Office cor. Lack

and Wnaliiue;ton aves. ; over Leon-
ard shoe store; office hours, 10 to 12 a. in. and
iito 4 p. in.; evenings at residence, &WH.
Washington nvn.

DK.UU KHEY, Practlco limited to Dl
tho Eye, Ear, Noso and Throat;

office, 12! Wyoming ave. Residence, Vius
street.

DK. L.M. GATES. 125 Washington Avonuo.
Cilice hours, S to U a.m., l.UU to S and t

to 8 p.m. Keridencelliiti Madison avennn

Commonwealth building; realdonoe 711
Madiaonave; office hours. 1J to U 2 to 4, 7 to
8; Sundays 2.80 to 4. evenings at residence. A
specialty made of ditwHsea of the eye, ear, nose
and throat and gynecology.

D K.KAY, 9(K1 Pen n Ave. ; 1 to8p.ni ; call 2063.
uin.oi women, oustetri and hh. or cnu.

LAWYKHS.

JM. G KANCK'8 Law and Colluctlon of.
No. 817 Spruce St., opposite Forest

House. Scranton, fa,; collections a specialty
throughout Pennsylvania; reliable correspond-ent- a

In every county.

JEbSUfS it HASU, Attorneys and
Law, Commonwealth building,

Washington av W. H. Jkrsup,
Horace E. Hand.
W. H. Jkssup, Jn.

VT1LLARD. WAKRF.N & KiNAl'l', Attor-- f
V neys ami Couimelors at Law, Konublicau

building, Washington avo.. Boranton, I'a.
IJATTEHSON ft WILCOX, Attorneys and
X Counsellors at Law; olliuos 6 and 8 Library
building, bcranton. Pa.

RnswEi.t, H. PATTinsosl
William A. Wilcox.

A Ll'RIiDHAND, WILLIAM J. HAND, At-i- i
torneys and Comihcllori, Commonwealth

building. Rooms 111, 20 and 21.

t XT V. BOYLE, Attorney and
'V 20, Burr lmll(lins', Washington avonm.

ENKY M. HEELY-La- o 111. hs iu Price
building, 12b W ashington avonuo.

HRANK T. OKtLL, Attorney nt Law. Room
P 5, Coal Exchange. Hcrnnton. Pa.

MILTON W. I.OWRY, I Att'y, 227 Wanning
C. H. YON STORCH, ( ton av. CH square

JAMES W. OAK FORD, Attorney at Law,
l rooms 118, 04 and 05, Commonwealth b'l'g.

OAMUEL W. EDtlAit, Attorney at Law.
k5 0Hoo, 1117 Speucost., Scranton. Fa.

I A. WAT RES, Attorney at Law, 421
Lackawanna auo.. Scranton. I'a.

tj P. SMITH, Counsellor at Law. Office,
I rooms 51. 65, Ml Commonwealth building.

i K. PITCHER, Attorney at Law, Com- -

monwealth biiilaing, Scranton, r'a
UCOMEOYa. ffil Spruce at.

R RKl'LOOl.K Attnl-tinv- l i. na .n.I) tiatea on real estme security. 408 Kprucc
F. KILLAM, Attornev 1 Wy
oinincavfiniir, ttcrjtutnn.

SCIHXit.S.
OCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA Scran--

ton. Pa., prepares boys and girls forcollogi
or business: thoroughly trains voung childrea
Catalogua at reijuust. ( ) ens Septi mlier ia

, Rev. Thomas M. cans,
Walter H. Buei.l.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
School, 412 Adams arehue. Fupils

received at all times. Next term will opoo
September In.

DI'.NI'IM'S.

p C. LA TJBACU, burgeon Dentist, No. 115
, Wyoming ave.

H. M. STUATToN. ollc Cnnl Fjnlmnw

I.IIA.NS.

rrilE REPUBLIC Savings and Lrwn Asbo--
ciation will ioiin you nmnoy on easier terms

nnd pay you bettor on investment thnn any
other SHOi?istion. Call on S. N. CALLLN-DE- R.

Hinio Bunk buiMing

KEKDS.

GR. CLARK A CO., Seedsmen, Horisti
Nurserymen; store 140 Washington

avenue; green house, I'JM North Main avenue;
store telephone 7Ki.

TEAS.
UHAND UNION TEA CO., Jones Bros.

wire st i:ki:ns.
JOS. KUETTEL, 6i5 Lackawanna avenua,
I Hcrnnton. Pa., mamif'r of Wire Screens

HOTELS AND It KNTAL'R ANT9.

rpHE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FranltUn ave- -

. sue. nar.es reasonaoie.
r. ZiKqt.EH, Proprietor.

vv1Esil'jilJSii'i'Kri Hnn't."

Sixteenth street, one block east ot Broadway,
u uuiuu nquiiru, new lora.Amerlcanplnn, 50 per day and upward.

SCRANTON HOUSE, near D., l7 & W.paeT
Conducted on tlie European

plan. VtfToit Korir Proprietor.

AKCMlTlitlS.

I) AVIS & HOL'PT, Architects. Roonis 2i
i!i and 2S Coninionwealtli B'ld'g. Bcranton.

L" L.WALTER, Architect. Office, rear of
Vj, BOfl Washington avenue.

Wi L. BROWN. Arch B. Architect, Pricer building. 12(1 Viashlngton Av.,Scranton.

MlStKI.t.ANEOim.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA UL'SIU FOR
picnics, parties, receptions, wed-

dings and ooncort work fnrnishod. For tormj
address R. ,J. Bauer, conductor. 117 Wyoming
sve., over Hulbnrt's music store.

ORTON D. SWART3-WHOLES-H lumber. Price building, Bcranton, Pa.

MLUAHUEE BROTHERS, PH INTERS'
envelopes, paper bags, twine.

WarehuiUMk I'JO Wasuinutou uva. Mcr.nitnn
Pa.

IIOKSliS AND CAKKIAUUd FOR SALE
at iw Lapousi nvennn.

u. L.r-OOT- Agent

FRANK P. BROWN ft CO.. WHOLE
rtpninva in Wnwlivnra nnA

Oi! Clotb, 7S0 W. Lankawaiinii HTonut.

E. Robinson's Sons'

Laged
Beer

Brewery
Manufacturers of the Celebrated

PlLSENER

Lager
Beer

CAPACITY
100,000 Bbls. Per Annum,

HASSON PTARK. '

THE OLD DEPOT HOTEL,
FACTORY VILLB.

is prepared to reoeiv summer boarders and
furnish rigs for tourists to surrounding towns
aud summer resorts.

What Is More Attractive
Than pretty face With fresh, bright
complexion? For It, nse Poctonl's Powder.

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF N. I
LEHIGH AND SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION

f Anthracite ooal used exclusively, tasurlmcleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE l trriCT MAT 20, IBM.

Trains leave Scranton for Pittston. Wilkes.

For Ailantio City, t.20 a. m.
r.Ne,wYork fo8,"," ,ni EUbeth, S.2J
parlor car),

a.
H.30
m.,

(exprei) p.T Sunday! til

is $ Hk? Philadelphia, ImftZ.
Pbiladslplla, p.

8u0 f ?uN 0 Bhahch, OciAit Obovb, etc at(with through car) a. m.. 14W p. m.
Lebanon andAlleotowu, S.20 , m, Uao, 6.00. p. Bund"!

For Pottaville, 8,'iOa. m., .50p. m.

1 llTiSifani lver Bt al0 (ePr) a. m,(express with Bullet parlor oar)p. m. Sunday, i.80 a. m.
ViTon'hu5,'i8LPhia- - Kendlng Terminal, 0.03a. m., p. m. Sunday, .g7 a, a.

may bo had on application in advance to thsticket agent at the station.a P. BALDWIN,
J. H. OLHAtTSEN,

Ge- - Agent

Oen. Supt.

DELAWARE AND HUD-
SON EAILROAD.

Commencing Monday.July
30, all trains will arriveanl
'depart from the new Lack-
awanna .Viinii u .,.,(. -- "

ffR i!ffl?5'DTrWrl lll 1 C

Km Jr y ton Bttion for Carbondala
AT an'i Intermedlata points atP 2.20. 5.45. 7 00, 8.25 Jnd 10.111
.m., 12.00, 2,20, a65, 5.15,415, 7.25, 0.10 and

11.20 p.m.
r'or Farview, Waymart and Honesdal at

7.00 H.25 and 10.10 a.m., 12.00,tt0 and 5.15 p. m
Fcr Allmny. Saratoga, the A dirondacks andMot.treal at 5.4j am. and 2,20 p m.
For Wilkos-Barr- e and Intermediate points

at 7.45, 8.45. 8.38 and 1045 a m, 1105, L2lf 138l
4.U0. 5.10, 0.05. tt 15 and 1I.H8 p.m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton Station from
tarbondalo and intermediate points at ? 40.

fl'?-.?- am-- Ul0'
4.54, 55 . 7.4.8.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Honesdale. Waymart and Farvlow at
.S4 a.m.., 12.00, 1 17. 8.40. 565 and T.45 p.ra,
From Montreal, fcaratoga, Albany, eta, at

4.54 and ll.;t!p.m.
From v ilkfs-Barr- and intermediate points

at 2.15. 8.01, 1UC4 and 11 55 a.m., 1 1(1, , U i.M.
5.10, 6.0S, 7.23, 0.03 aud 1L 10 p.m. -

lini!MAY 1.1. IH4
Train leaves 8cranton for Philadelphia aniNew York via. D. & H. R K. at 7.46 a.m.. 12.05.

, f.nSu a p' mJ Y' D.. L. & W. R. U., 0.oi
a. m.,aud l.; p. m.

Leave Bcranton for Pittston and Wflks
Barre via D.. L. ft W. R. K., 8.00, &08, U.H
a. m , 1.80, a50. U.07. S.'jOji. m.

Leave Scranton for Whlto Havon, Hazleton,
Pottsville and all points on the Beaver
Maadow and Pottsville branches, via E. ft W.
V.. 6 40a.in.,v,a D. at 7.45a.m.. 12.05.

.iO p.m., via D., L. ft W. B. R.. 8.00, 8.08,
11.20 a.m., 1.30, 3.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton.
Reading, Harrisburg and all intrmediat
points via D.& H.R.R. 7.45 a nt. 1105, S.38, U.88
.n.,via D., L. ft W. R. R.,0.00,8.08. 1L20 a. m

L30 p.m.
Leave Scranton for Tunkhannoek, Towanda,

Elmira. Ithaca, Geneva and all Intermedin
points via I). &H. R.R.,8.1i ara.,12,05 and lUii
p. m., via D. L. ft W. R. R., 8.0 a.m., 1.30 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo, Ni-
agara Falls, Dotroit, Chicago and all points
west viaD. ft H. R. R., H.(S 12.03,9. 15, II.81
p. m., via D. L. & W. R, R. and Pittston
Juuction 8.08 im., 1.30, 8.60 p. nx, via B. ft W.
U K., 3.41 p. m.

For Elmira and the weft via Salamtnai, via
D. A H. R. K. s. Iii a.m., Ii0.i,6.0j p. m via D--

L.ft W. R. K, ,8.08 a.m., 1.80 and 8.07 p. m.
Pullman parlor snd sleeping or L. V. chair

cars on all trains between L. ft B. Junction or
Wilkea-Barr- e and New York, Philadelphia,
Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Oen. Snpt.
CHAS. H. LKE. (Ion. Paai. Ag't, Phila.,Pl.

A.W.NONNEMACHER.Asa't O on. Pass. Ag't,
South Bethlehem, Pa.

DELAWARE, RAILROAD.
LACKAWANNA AND

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Express
for New York and ah points Kant 1.40, 2.50,
6.1P, 8.00 and 8.5b a. m. ; 12 66 and 8.50 p. m.

A&MruM lur irenion, rmiaaeipui
and the South, 6.15, 8.00 and 8.55 a, m.; U5
and 3.50 p. 111.

Washington and way stations, 8.55 p. m,
Tobyhonna accommodation, 8.10 p, m.
Eipr ss for Blngbamton, Oswego, Elmira.

Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount Morris ana
Buffalo, 12.10, 218 a. m. aod 1.24 p. m., making
close connections at Buffalo to all points la th
West, NorthwoHt and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 8 a. m.
Binghamton and way stations, 12.37 fx m,
NicnoUon accommodatloo, at t p. m, an4

6.10 p. m.
Blngbamton and Elmira Express, 0 05 p, m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswegrv

Utioa and Richfield Springs, 2.15 a. m. aud U
p. m.

Ithaca. 2.16 and Bath Da. m. and 14 p. m.
For N orthumberland,Plttaton, Wllkw-Bar- r

Plymouth, Bloomaburg and Danville, making
closo connections at Northumberland for
Williamsport, Harrlsburg, Baltimore, Waah
ington and tbe South.

Northumberland snd Intermedlata stations,
6.00, 8.8r, a. m. and 1.30 aud 8 07 p. m.

Nautlcoxo ana intermediate stations, 8.03
and 11.9) a. 111 Plymouth and intermedlata
stations, 3JW and 8.5i p. m.

Pullman pnrlor and Bleeping coaches on all
express trains.

For detailod information, pocket tims tables,
etc., apply to M. L. Smith, oity ticket olBoa,
828 Lackawannaavouue, or depot ticket otHcav

WYOMING VALLEY RAIL
RIEqAND

Trains leave Scranton for Now York and In.
termediate points on the Erie radroad at an
a. ui. and 8.24 p. Uk Alto or Houesdale.
Hnwloy and local poiuts at 6.35, 9.45 a, m , anil
8

Ail "lie above are through trains to and
from Honeadale.

An additional train leaves Scranton for
Lako Ariel at 5.10 p.m. and arrives at Bcran-

ton from the Lake at 8 20 a ra. and
Trains leave for Wukes-Barr- at .0 a, ia.

and 3.41 s. m.

('RAT(IN lilTISION.
In Klfect June 84th, 1894.

North Hound. Houtti Bound,
805 803:201

Stations

(Trains Dally, Ex.
cept p.unauy.)

"
ll HI Anlve Lenvei

N. Y. Franklin st
Wes.t 4VDd street

.... 700 .... weehawken
P M M lArrlvo Leave1
8 20, 1 ir . llaiK'bcK Junctloni OooTTii
8 ir 1 on . Hnniiock 211
7 6" 18 56 . starlight
7 51 18 4li . Prestou park 831
7 WIS 40 A M Conio (41 r m
7:18112 21010 Poy n telle I Nil 4 M
'3318 ih; HI 01 Belmont i5S 468

7 IK! 2 H3 8 519 PlnuHftiit Mt. 8 IS 101
7 itunM 8 48 linlnndolfl 800 608
10: II 49 8 8S Forset city 8 19 6 18
6 5! II 81 I5i Ciirhoiidiile SS4I 8M
6 4H flliiO 91: White Hi ldgo 7 2T13 381 6 87

fU 481 18 0 Maylleld H 8213 ms 42
0 41 11 23, 9 01 Jermyn 7 81 845 8 45
6 35 11 is: os; Archibald 7 40 8 51 6 61
0 3S flliSI 8 51 Wlnton 7 40 864 6 51
6 8nj It It 85i: Peckvllls 7 48 8 68 6 58
6 it it H7 8 44 Olvphaut 7 02 4 04 6 04
6 21 05 8 41 Dlclnon 754 407 607
6 Kill I IM- 8 3u Throop T60 4 10 610
0 1411 m 881; Providence 8 6(14 14 611

fO l.SlfllW, 8 33 park Place 8014 17 6
6 10 10 55 g 811 Scranton 84 420 880

P M'A HI N Leave Arrive

All trains run dnlly except Sunday,
t slguliles that trains stop on signal tor pas

engers.
heoure rites via Ontario Western before

purchasing tickets and save mosey. Hay tug
fclhgt Kipreas to the West.

J.C. Anderson, Oen. Pass. ifft
T. FUtcroft, Dlv, Pass, Aft. scranton, Pa.

W( CAN QIVC VOU

8ATI9FACTIQN

Come and see us about the Job
worn you wtu need soon.

The Scranton Tribune Job Dept.


